Homes for Good will be accepting Project Based Voucher waitlist pre-applications for three-bedroom units at Richardson Bridge Apartments. The voucher subsidy is set so you will pay 30% of your adjusted monthly income for rent and utilities. After living in a Project Based Voucher subsidized unit for 12 months, you can apply to have your subsidy converted to a Section 8 voucher and move to a dwelling of your choice.

Richardson Bridge Apartments is a garden-court style community in southwest Eugene at 1210 Acorn Park Drive. This complex has 31 two- and three-bedroom apartments consisting mostly of townhouse style apartments nicely spread over 8 buildings. The neighborhood is near West 11th Avenue and has easy access to shopping, restaurants, LTD bus routes, medical services and several schools. There are many parks in the immediate area and the Amazon bikeway runs throughout the neighborhood providing access to downtown and the University area.

Amenities include washer/dryer hook-ups, a sliding door to a patio and an outside storage closet with electricity. The grounds include community gardens, a playground and a half basketball court. Residents pay only for electric. Water, sewer, and garbage are included with the rent. Move-in costs include an application fee for each adult and a prorated first-months’ rent along with a deposit.

**Pre-applications Open**

**Tuesday, June 16th,**

**at 8:00 a.m.**

**Pre-applications Close**

**Tuesday, June 30th,**

**at 4:00 p.m.**